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Flying to Vancouver, British Columbia
See our Airport Options TwiTips PDF:
http://www.TourTheTwilightSaga.com/TipsB2/B2AirportOptions.pdf

Riding the Rails to Vancouver, BC
Whether traveling by train to Vancouver from the US or another Canadian province, your rail
destination will be Vancouver ‐ Pacific Central Station, BC (VAC).
Google Maps UK: 1150 Station St, Vancouver, BC V6A 4C7, Canada
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pacific_Central_Station

Canadian Twilighters should visit the Wikipedia article below to learn of the various passenger train
companies available in the country.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_Canadian_railways#Passenger_railways

Your best bet will probably be VIA Rail Canada.
http://www.viarail.ca
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Via_Rail

If you’re interested in a tour of Canada that includes Vancouver, however, check out Canada Rail’s
Trans‐Canadian Railway tour packages.
http://canadarail.ca/packages/trans-canadian-railway-tours

US Twilighters living in the state of New York also may find the VIA Rail website helpful.
“VIA Rail has partnered with Amtrak to make your trip planning simpler. By increasing our
connectivity with other modes, we're facilitating seamless door-to-door travel. At the same time,
we're reducing car congestion and helping to build a healthy transportation ecosystem from coast
to coast.
All other US Twilighters can simply pop to the Amtrak website to book their rail journey.
http://www.amtrak.com

Bussing to Vancouver, BC
US Twilighters who live in or near Seattle or Portland should search, “travel by bus from the US to
Vancouver, BC” for links to companies such as Quick Coach and Wanderu.
http://www.quickcoach.com/
http://www.wanderu.com/

The vast majority of bussing US Twilighters, however, will “Go Greyhound.”
https://www.greyhound.com/

Canadian Twilighters can visit the Wikipedia article below to learn of bus lines convenient to home.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Category:Intercity_bus_companies_of_Canada
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Oddly enough, the vast majority of Canadian Twilighters also will “Go Greyhound”—Greyhound
Canada, that is.
https://www.greyhound.ca
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Greyhound_Canada

Public Transportation from Vancouver International Airport (YVR) to Downtown
The YVR website page below contains information about, and links to, all methods of transportation
to and from the airport.
http://www.yvr.ca/en/getting-to-from-yvr.aspx

Public Transportation Within and Around Vancouver
As it so often happens, a Wikipedia article provides the most in‐depth information about the various
modes of public transportation found in Vancouver in one source. Thus, it is a great place to start.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Transportation_in_Vancouver

Similarly, TripAdvisor has a marvelous article about Vancouver public Transportation.
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Travel-g154943-s303/Vancouver:British-Columbia:Public.Transportation.html

Here are two links important to becoming familiar with public transportation in Vancouver:
 City of Vancouver Transportation Information
http://vancouver.ca/streets‐transportation.aspx
 TransLink
http://www.translink.ca/
Don’t forget the Vancouver Hop‐On/Hop‐Off Busses and Trolley
Whether driving or using public transportation to reach Gastown and Downtown Vancouver (Site
#31), you may enjoy riding the Vancouver Hop‐On/Hop‐Off busses or Trolley while visiting this area.
Convenient and scenic, these guided tours can be fun. Our Vancouver, BC Twilight Saga Maps PDF
includes maps made from sections of the Hop‐On/Hop‐Off bus and Trolley routes, with our Site#31
identifiers added—as well as the identifiers for Twilicious places‐of‐interest found in nearby Stanley
Park (Site #32).
https://westcoastsightseeing.com/hop-on-hop-off/
http://www.vancouvertrolley.com/tours/hop-on-hop-off

The following official tourism websites also provide links to the many methods of transportation
available within and nearby the city of Vancouver, BC.
 Vancouver CA:
http://vancouver.ca/streets-transportation/visitors-guide-to-public-transit.aspx
 Tourism Vancouver:
http://www.tourismvancouver.com/go/getting-around/
 Hello BC:
http://www.hellobc.com/british-columbia/transportation-maps.aspx

